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Design and Implementation of Web Tax  
Declaration in Tianjin 
Abstract 
In recent years, advanced computer network technology has been applied and 
developed rapidly on taxation system. And it has reduced our national taxation losses 
largely, optimized working processes and improved the working efficiency. Now, Web 
tax declaration system has become the emphasis of the today’s taxation system 
information development. 
According to above key points, Tianjin municipal office, State Administration of 
Taxation started to develop Web declaration system. This system was designed on the 
basis of the thoughts of the object-oriented. It could realize to declare tax and pay tax 
due through internet and become a web tax declaration administration system not only 
including the whole procedures of declaration, paying, handing in, turning into 
national treasury and canceling records but also covering all tax categories 
administrated by the state taxation authorities.  
In this thesis, we put emphasis on the analysis and study of the tax information 
development status and problems. First, we describe the operation procedures and 
relevant technologies, the whole system frame was educed. Secondly, we put forward 
building static model of the system in order to construct system structure, describing 
activities of tax declaration system and building dynamic model of the system in order 
to distribute reasonably the operation logic, display logic and control logic. Finally, 
we expound the deployment and execution method of J2EE three layers application 
structure and information safety technology in Tianjin State Administration Taxation. 
 Web tax declaration system has been carried out wholly in Tianjin State 
Administration Taxation. This system has enhanced working efficiency, lowered tax 
collection costs, completed development purposes expected. 
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如新加坡是 1994 年 先通过电话进行电子报税的亚洲国家，1998 年开始通过互
联网进行网上报税，其自谋职业的个人和单位职员，从国内收入局获得一个电子
申报的个人收入号码，就可以利用电子手段填写个人所得税纳税申报表。再如韩
国于 2000 年 7 月正式启动“网上报税中心”，并于 2003 年将网上报税的实施范
围扩展至全部税种和全部纳税人。 
























































































































发挥面向对象的分析方法以及 B/S 体系结构的先进性； 
4. 依据网上报税系统的总体规划，着重研究各子系统的功能结构及其各功
能模块的处理流程与功能详细设计； 
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